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Subject: - Filling up thc posl of DIIO Gracle 'F' (earlier namcd as Sr. Data Proccssor) on
deputation basis in O/o thc Accountant Generai (Audit) Jharkhand, Ranchi.

Applications arc invitecl to I'il1 onc vacant post o[DtrO Gradc 'F' (earlier namcd
as Sr. Data Processor) in this olfice on cxisling temrs and condilions stipulated undcr
DoPI' OM No. 61812009-Il.stt. (I']ay II) dalcd 11.06.2010 and as amcndcd lrom time to
time.

'l'he eligibility critcria lor dcputation arc as follows:

2. 'l'he departmental ofllcers in the feeder category who arc in the drrcct line of
promotion shall not be eligiblc for consideralion for appointmenl on dcputation.
3. 'l'he period of deputation including the pcriod ol'dcputation in another ex-cadre
post immcdiately pre ceding this appointrnent in the same or some other
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the(A) (I) IJolding analogous posts on regular basis
parent cadrc or dcpaflmcnl

Or
(ll) two ycars'scrvicc in thc gradc rendered after
appointment thcrcto on a regular basis in Levol-7 in lray
Matrix (I{s. 44900-142400) or equivalent in the parent
cadreidepaflmcnt; and
(13) posscssing thc Iollowing educational qualifications ancl
cxpcriencc:
(1) Mastcr's I)cgrec in Computcr Applications/
Inlbnlation 'l'cchnology/ Cornputcr Scicnce of a rccosniscd
I Jnivcrsity/ Institulc.

0r
I].Ii./B.'l'cch in Computcr finginccring/ Computer Science/
Cornputcr'l'echnology/ Computcr Sciencc and llngineering/
Inl'ormation 'l'echnology lrom
[Jnivcrsity/

a recognizcd
Institule,

(ll) two ycars' cxpcricncc of Programmtng/ information
Systern in a (iovcmmcnt office/I,ublic Sector Underfaking/
autonomous body/statutury body or in any recognised
institution.



organization/departmcnl of thc Ccntral (iovcrruncnt shall ordinariiy not to cxceed three

years.

4. 'l'he maximum agc limit {or appointrnent by deputation shall bc not excccding 56

yoars as on thc date of receipt of'applicatiot'ts.

5. 'l'hc selectcd official will be cntitled 1br Deputation (Duty) Allowance as per rate

as statecl in the Dol'}'l'ON4 No. 211112017- Irstt. (l'}ay-ll) datcd 24.11.2011 & 15.03.2021.

6. Applications of intcrcslcd officials who fulfi11 thc above criteria, in thc

prcscriberi pro-lonla (enclosed) must be reocived in Admn. Section latest by

21.lt.2022.

Authority: Accountant General's ordcr dated 07.11.2022

sd/-

Deputy Accountant General/Admn.

Copy for information & neccssary action to: -

No. Admin (Au)-VIl-2212 -2214

1. AII Officcs as per Mailing List ol IA&AD.

2. AAO/DAC with rcquest to display thc Circular on olfice websitc.

3. Notice lloard.

Datc: 07.1 1 .2022

*H *%
Sr. Audit Officer/Admn


